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Letter Frorm
the Chief:

Brothers.
We are

embarking on a

new and exciting
year. I am asking

Section C4A Conclave: Are Yow Going?

This .""ear Section Conclave will be held April l4-16 at Rose-Hulman
Universin'. Being at a University means a f-ew things. It means all training will
be heid inside. in ciassrooms. It means food will be provided by the Universiqv
dining sen'ices (it reaily is very good, I've tried it). It means all the sport events.
like the basketball tournament. will be heid inside the Sports Complex. It means

all the shows r,viil be in the Gym. so who cares if it is
raining whiie rve are r,vatching videos rvith pvrotech-
nics. If you wouid like. you can even stay at a nearb-u-

hotel tbr 549.99 a night with a maximum of -l in a
room. The Section is all set to give one of the best Con-
claves ever. so make sure you get your monev in and
go. It costs S25 tbr.u"outh and 535 for aduits. and there
is a S-< discount if ;zou are a new arrowmen. Be sure to
get )'oui money in though. because there is a S5 late fee
for registrations after April 1. Fiil out the registration
tbrm in the Goodiander and send it in to assure vour

spot. This is y'our chance to meet people in Order of the Arrow from ail over the
State. and panicipate in some of the best training and activities available. The
theme is "Vloooving into New'Frontiers.'' and the events for the r,veekend are
going to mirror this pretr.v rvell. Come on out and see how they do. We'll be

looking tbr.u"ou.

^iO,4C 
is Coming, Make sure you reserve a spot!

NOAC. It holds the same meaning for many as National Jamboree. Something
that other people might go to. Well. NOAC is very different. You stay in dorms.
It is only 5280 for the entire week. and it is all focused on OA. Like National
Jamboree. it is the experience of a lifetime. NOAC this year is down in Tennes-
see. at the University of Tennessee in Nashville. It will be July 27 to August 3.

The Lodge is allowed to take l6 youth and 7 aduits.
and that is ail. if you are interested in going, you
need to send in the registration with S 100 to the
Council Office. There is so much that happens, that
it is hard to put it down in writing. There are the
ceremonies. r,vhich take an entire contiruted on page

In this -Issz.ze.'

you to join
me as the
Lod_qe
moves tbr-
ward. With
all the new
events tak-
ing place I
think it
iri l,r11ii;5 LU

t. a great
year. As you
will notice in the
Section Conclave
article. we will
have Conclave at
Rose-Huiman
Universitv this
year. This is a

first for our Sec-
tion. and will set
a precedent for
many Conclaves
to come. Aiso, we
are into another
NOAC year, with
all the interesting
events that hap-
pen there. NOAC
will be closer this
year then it was in
1998. continued
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The Goodlander

Letter From the Chief, Continued...

on page 2 so please make use of this and come share your experiences with about 6800
other Arrowmen. This year our theme for our events is OA: Then and Now. Look for the theme in
the Summer Feliowship and Fall Fellowship.

We are already about one-third of the way done with this year, so now is the time to start
coming to events if you have not aiready. We have the Ordeals lined up for May, and Summer Fel-
lowship for July. Come and share the Spirit of the Order with your brothers.

Yours in Brotherhood,
Seth Powell

Yigl Meeting, Corning Soon:

Just a reminder to all Chapters, the annual Vigil meeting wiil take piace directly foilowing the March
Lodge Meeting. Make sure there is a Vigil member from your Chapter to attend. You must also
bring all the forms filled out and give them to Adam at the beginning of the Lodge meeting. There is
a new form this year. so if there are arlv questions please call the Vigil Chairman, Adam Scott at
(76s) 49s-1s72.

Ceremonial Training Worth the I"rip:

Ceremonial Training this year was at Belzer on March -1. There were a limited number of partici-
pants. but this did not faze the trainers. The sessions were excellent, and the discussions lively. Chris
Shockiee was in charge. as the Committee Chair for the Ceremonies Committee. We recommend
you attend next year for information not only on Ceremonies and competitions. but on Ordeals in

N OAC Continued"..

2 day because there are so many teams. The dancing competitions are also an entire day by the time
they can get through all the different types.There is a small COPE type event, and the trading post is

wonderful. You can pick up anything there. but only if you show up early enough. They sell out in
just a day or two on some of the items.So, you are saying, you want to go, but don't think you can

make the deadline to go with the Lodge? Go on staff'! If you are interested in going down early and

helping with the events. or on shows. or any other part of the week, let Seth Powell know at (765)
288-1946 so that you can get the application. Even if we are only allowed 21 people from our Lodge

to go, let us know if you are interested. We will try to get you in somehow.

z.
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March 19

April 14-16

May 12-14

May 19-21

May 2l

June 10

July 15

July 29-Aug. 3

Aug.20

Sept.15-17

Oct. l5

Nov. l0-12

December l7

January 20

Calendar of Events:

Lodge Meeting

Vigil Meeting

Section Conclave

Lodge Meeting

Quanasita Ordeal

Lobarlehense Ordeal

Lowaneu Allanque

Macquissin

Seke Macque

Tatankaskah

Wahpekamekunk

Wundshenneu

Lodge Meeting

Belzer

Rose-Hr-rlman

Camp K

Johnson County Park

Ransburg

Bear Creek

Bear Creek

Cullom

Redwing

Bradford

Belzer

Day of Camp Service

Sponsored by Firecrafter

and OA (Formerly known

as the Joint Service Project) Camp K and Ransburg

Surnmer Fellowship Belzer

NOAC UniversitY of Tennessee

Lodge Meeting Belzer

Fall Fellowship Bear Creek

Lodge Meeting Belzer

Lodge Leadership Training TBA

Lodge Meeting Belzer

Winter Banquet TBA



Section Conclave Registration
Name: Youth/Adult:

Male/Iemale:Chapter:
Money Paid: Youth $25 Adult $35

Please send into the Council Office, with your money.
Crossroads of America Council
PO Box 1966
Indianapolis, N 46206-1966
(317) e2s-t900

NOAC Registration
Name: Youth/Adult:
Chapter:
Money Paid: $ 100

Piease send inro the Council Office, wirh your money.
Crossroads of America Council
PO Box 1966
Indianapolis, IN 46206-1,966
(3t7) 92s-1900

Have you paid your Dues for 2000?
Sam Locke is the new Membership Chair, and is working ditigently to keep the records
!P to date. If you are wondering about the state of youi -.*b.rcirip, check with your
Chapter Chief. He should have a list of the current membership. Dues are still $7.00 a
year or $25 for five years.
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Crossroads of America Council
PO Box 1966

lndianapolis, IN 46206 -1966

Wulakarnike Lodge 2X, - 2000 Officers and Advisors
Chief
Vice-Chief of Adm.
Vice-Chief of Program
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor
Assoc. Advisor of Adm.
Assoc. Advisor of Program
Staff Advisor

Seth Powell
John Powell
Rick Crossland
David Scherer
Tom Dickson
Terry Troxell
Mike Claytor
Kim Wickisor
Bob Hanson

765-288-1946
76s-288-1946

317-277-0222
317-326-2777
765-737-6421
765-873-3860
317-398-7805
765-489-4552

2000 Chapter Chiefs and
Kikthawenund
Lobarlehense
Lowaneu Allanque
Macquissin

Quanasita
Seke Macque
Tatankaskah
Wahpekamekunk
Wapsuchuppecatt
Wundshenneu

Advisors
Adam Davis
Mike Deaton
Chris White
Anthony Pippen
Mike Abel
Sam Locke
Matt Gobreski
Kevin Tucker
Joe Hatcher
Martin Thorne

765-724-26t2
3 r7-885-7140
317-251-2634
765-855-t 195

3 l7-846-1009
765-827-n49
765-364-1665
765-28-5497
3ti-254-t402


